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lO.C.T Co'sl
Rut Pxuenger Steamer

'ALTONA'
Leares for Portland Moodar.

Wednesday, and Friday 745
am..... Quick
time, regn'ar tetrice and vn

Dock between Suu aitd
Court streets.

M. P. BALDWIN

DIG IX

Agent. Salemisgg8
SLASH

Gapee
In order to c!oe out our
spring and summer vivas we
have cut the prices nearly in two.
A nice line left, so come oarly.

SI2 beauties cut tof-3- .

.0 values cut to Sfl.
COiU
V leaders down to 52.

Tltl the best
of the season to secure a genuine
bargain.

), Dalrymple Co,
jjnjmii eswaii xn

GLOVES For berry Dickers. A
good assortment at racket prices
Good glove for mt-- .15, '.Vi and 4.V.
Buck glove Cic and 31. Heavy Hheep
glove 25c. Boys' and women's goal
gloves 35c. Goat gauntlett for women
45c. Men's heayy calf gloye 00c.

Saline Shirts, 40c. Heavy, black
and white, 4ft:. Cheaper shirts, 24,
31 and 35 cents.

THE GREAT WHEEL The
Crescent. Making a record In sales
that's never been equalled. You'll
find 33 's In use in and around Sa-
lem. Ask the riders. Crescents have
a record for service covering years.
This year is no exception. 350 and 375.

Wiggins' Bazaar
OREOON PERSONALS.

Frank Davis, of Turner is In the
city.

State Supt- - O. M Irwia has re-

turned from Pendleton.
E. II. .Stock spent Sunday with

Portland friends.
Frank Sell wood returned today

from San Francisco.
Mrs. John Holman has cards out for

a reception Thursday June 3, at 3 p. in.
John Farrar, the popular meat cut-

ter for E. C. Cross, is ill with mala-
rial fever.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Baker, of Port-
land vlsltsng their daughter, Mrs.

N. Holninn.
Rev. Win. Steele returned today

from Albany, where he conducted ser-
vices on Sunday.

J. M. Wallace, president of the Sa-

lem Water company, returned today
from a brief visit In Albany.

Mjss Adda Irwin who Is attending
the state normal school at Monmouth
Id in tlio city the guest or relatives.

Rov. J. M, presiding
elder of the United Evangelical
church, came up from Portland, today.

Rev, G. M.Guo, D. D.,came up from
Portland, this morning, and will de-

liver an address at Recti's opera
house, this evening.

Farmers Gcer or Macloay and Grosh-on- g

or Lincoln, both report that spring
grain and grass crops will be fair even
If there no rains.

Judge Mugers, A. McPlillllps, R.
Conner and Miss Francis Maun, or
McMtnnville, drove over today to
witness Memorial Day oxcrclsos.

Mr. Agues McCluInc, a daughter or
City Treasurer Huchnoy, of Portland,

In this city, guest at the homo of
Stato Treasurer and Mrs. Metschan.

Mrs. L. M. Jones, of Sheridan, ar
rived in Siiloin, tills morning, from

Wash Goods Slaughtered.
15 cent lino Zephyr Ginghams ro-
il uced to

8 Cents a Yard,
Fine Pllssns 8c; Challlas
Call and tlnu Dimities and

Red Si iocs.
Brown Shoes,
Black Shoes,

Now styles, now toos. Prlcos
lowest.

WILLIS BROS,
No. 302 streot
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Just a Few Left

A Few Only
Of These

j5cr Jaconette Lawns,

x Mr n&i ! ,.r,,c )t !WU hjci wv J o "lbm, and when the are gone I

they are all goM, fur w& oBage&l
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summer wrappers.

W have Jot received son ew
tyle in White Lines Caffs,

Linen Belts, Lwltor IMts, Tie,
etc, etc.

T. HOLVERSON'S.

Med ford, and will be the guet for sev-

eral days of iter parent?, Mr. ami Mrs.
J. E. Bennett,

Chester G. Murphy returned on
Sunday evening from Stanford univer
sity. Daring the 1904-- 7 football sea
son Chester won considerable fame as
a successful football player, being
quafter back of the Stanford team.

Frank Uowersox arrived In the city,
this morning, from Sacramento and
will accept a position as salesman In
Ira E. Allen's grocery store on East
State street. Mr. Bowcrsox was ac-

companied by his family, who stopped
off at Albany on a visit with relatives
who reside nearCorvallis.

A Portland Racs. J. J. Bottger
went to Portland this morning to
witness a race to take place-tin- s after-
noon between Ills famous racer, Im-
ported Endimyon and a favorite Port-
land horse known as Miss Lewis. Al
though Endimyon gives Mis? Lewis
ten pounds in weight yet Mr. Bot-
tger. the owner of the former feels
confident that his horse will win.
The nice will be for one half mile and
proml-e- s to be an exciting one.

Three Receptions. Invitations
are out ror an afternoon tea party at
the home of Mrs. John Jlolm.ui next
Thursday afternoon. It Is learned
that Mrs. Holman contemplates giv-

ing a series of three parties in succes-
sion In honor of her numerous friends,
which will undoubtedly prove a social
success, as the hostess Is one of Sa-

lem's most popular pioneers.

The Cook hotel,
which since the recent improvements
has been known as the "White House"
lias been In the future
it will be known as the "Salem'

On a Strike. When your house
keeper goes on a strike for better gro
ceries, take the shortest route to
Branson & Co's grocery and file an
order for a lot of their choice superior
staples. They can but please.

"There's no Place Like Home."
Is a familiar quotation and it is
equally true that there arc no pro-

ducts that equal. those pioduced at
home. Remember this in purchasing
your cigar and buy only the 10 cent
La Carona.

Notice.
Subscribers receiving the Daily

Journal in the Salem postolllcc who
prefer to get it at our oillce artcr the
removal of the potolllee can do so by
leaving word.
tf IIofbk Bros., Editors.

It was 08 in the
City last Friday.

shade at Oregon

American of

Church Organized. Rov. C. E.
Kllower, of the Baptist
church, and about a score his
parislionurs were In Albany Sunday
where thoy organized a church of that
denomination. The Sacrament of
baptism was administered to llye
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Graves of Patriots.
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The threatened rain of the past few
dayspteeed Itself in evidence early
Sunday morning ami np to the hoar
for the Moroine church services
copious showers fell. The rainfall of .friends.

and
Tmr

to

morning was surtlclent to prevent The pupils of the Chemawa
those who wished to visit the ceroe- - Training school decorated tne graves
terr before the dinner hour in school cemetery, this morning,
deposit floral pieces on the graves of and turned out full to assist
loved one. But in the afternoon a in the exercises, In this city, this

many visited the various ceme-- ,' As usual school
teries and decorated the graves.
Flowers of all kindf arc numerous
this year and thousands of bouquets
were today deposited at the ceme
teries.

Flags at the state capital, the
court house, publie school
buildings ami business houses and
private residences were placed at half
mast after the usual custom.

at the churches Sunday morn
Ing and evening were in harmony
with the occasion.

MEMORIAL. DAY SERVICES.

The regular Memorial duy services
were held at the Unity church Sun
day, commencing at 10:30 a m. At;
the appointed hour about iifty
members of the Jieleif Corps fol
lowed by fully seventy-fiv- e

of the Sedgwick Post, No. 10, G. A.R
arrived at the church and took the

that hud assigned headed by
Upon orchestra F. Southw.ck accompanied
played a beautiful medley of national
airs after which the services were
formally opened by an eloquent
prayer, by Rev. W. E. Copelnnd, who
Is himself an old eter.tn. There
were solos, all which were of a
patriotic order and peculiarly appro-
priate to the occasion, by Helen
Copelnnd, Mrs Carey F. Martin, Mrs.
II. B. Holland, and Prof. Z. M. Tar-vi- n,

all being very creditably rend-
ered. Preceding his address,
Copeland.rcad the commemoration ode
as given by James Russell Lowell at
a of surviving members of
the Union army who were formerly
students of Harvard College, that was
hold shortly after the close of the war,

The address Rev. W. E. Copeland
was an able effort and a truly patri

one. He spoke of the necessity of
cultivating patriotism. We arc now
confronted with perils equally ns
great as those of 1860. Men are needed
who will disregard party demands and
will unselfishly labor for the better
ment of the general community. In
obserylng memorial day. we not only
do to the dead, but also to our
country and the Hug. There Is no
other day the year on which loyalty
to the Hag is more impressively taught

on Memorial Day. Above loyalty
to the church should be placed loyalty
to the (lag. It is important that
when involved in a dispute with
others, we endeavor to learn their
side. Distrust politicians and ollice
seekers. Believe them not. Give
little credence to a man whoso em- -

ployment Is that of a politician and
whose sole business Is that of office
seeking.

Rev. Copeland paid a glowing
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bute to women whose ministrations
on the battlo Held and In the hospital

nlleylated the sufferings or the
wounded soldier. Was pleased to see
tho work was now being done by
tlio W. R. C. ror the comfort or
comrades. The soldier should
be revered ror what he has done.
It is ror the youngor generation to see
to it that the union remains the land
or the brave and the home or the
rrce.

The church was beautifully decor-
ated with Hags for the occasion. Mus-
kets and ombloms or war wore
placed upon tlio platform while to the

of tho speaker and the choir wore
a uutubor of lings. In the otlior end
of the main auditorium and sus
ponded the gallery was a large
army Hag dust and smoke-staine- d

having evidently soon many battles,
"the soldiery op the nation."

Tho main audltjrlutn and gallery
or tlio First Christian ohureh were
crowded last ovonlng.whon tlio pastor,
Rev.II.A. Denton dolivorcd address
on tho "Soldiery or the Nation."
Companion II und I, O. N. G., accom-
panied by tho Second Regiment band,
attended thosorvlcos in a body ami
occupied seats in the main or the
church that hud boon rosoryod for
thorn. Arriving at tho church tho
band played a beautiful solectlon.
Preceding tho luldrass tho choir ron-dor- ed

u soleotlon appropriate to tho
occasion, tho vords of which wore

fmrniMMd br Mrs. W II. Osborn
' th Mfa Kr 7L M. rarvio. The
! addrws tor Rev. Denton was a patrl
'ml om and inspired the auditors
with a more fervent devotion to the

-- -
TODAY'S PBOCBSDEfOS.

TwJay opmed with sky covered

with light fleeting clouds threatening
rain but happily no heavy downpour
occBTredtoMarthedays pleasures or

interfere with the exercises of the
day. Daring the forenoon large crowds
vM ted the cemeteries with oeautliui
floral which were deposited on rial day. A of

the grave of departed and command of family.

tiie Indian
j

and . the
in force

' af-ere-at

the band

I

so

made a good appearance and
many complementary remarks. The
hundred cadets made an excellent
showing, their marching being a
feature of the procession.

Business houses, banks and nearly
all offices were closed this afternoon
and the citv bad the appearance of a
Sunday. The whole populace of the
Capital turned to do honor to

dead and show their patriotism
and loyality to their country and the
flag.

Promptly at 1 0 clocK the procession
began to form at the intersection of
Chemeketa and Commercial streets,
the different organizations and fra-
ternal societies taking their places as
assigned.

The streets were thickly lined with
Salemltos and a large number of peo- -

members Pie residing in the Immediate vicinity
of."saiem. The attendance wa un- -

! usuallv lstri'e.
Shortly after iu o'ciocx me pro
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the Aides. The Second Regiment
bund, under the of J. R.
Parvin, followed by B and
T, Second Regiment O. N. G., Major
Percy Willis commanding.

A carriage containing Goy. and
Mrs. W. P. Lord and Dr. G. M. Gue,
of Portland, who speaks at the Reed
tonight, was followed by a company
or Yew Park Zouaves, Capt. W. P.
Ross commanding. Sedgwick Post
No. 10 G A.R. seventy strong was
next in the procession closely followed
by the W. R. C. to the of
twenty-fou- r. The Chemawa Indian
school band and one hundred cadets
were next in order of line of march
and made a fine appearance.

A carriage occunled by Mrs. H. B.
Holland, Miss Georgia Davenport,
J. R. Dayls and Capt. Gordon who
furnished music for the exercises con-
ducted by the Indian War Veterans
at the cemetery, followed in the pro-
cession.

Eleven Indian War Veterans under
command of Cant. T. B. Waite fol-
lowed on horseback. Fully tilty car-
riages and other vehicles followed,

the quite lengthy.
it requiring several moments to pass
a given point.

Reaching the cemetery, the Indian
War Veterans repaired to that part
of the cemetery where are buried the
remainsol Capt. Bennett and other
members of that brave, company.
There services were conducted. The
remainder of the procession continued
on the G. A. R. lots where the beau-
tiful Memorial ritual of that organiza-
tion was again carried out.

notes on the day.
The prettiest feature of the proces

sion was comrade Ross's Zouaves, a
company of 25 boys of the Park school.
They carried off the honors at the ex-

ercises Friday in their beautiful suits
and skiirull handling of their arms and
again in the parade All honor
to Drlllmaster Ross,and the boys.

Rey. G. W. Gue, or who
at the Keed tonight

comes or an historical Iowa family,
one or whom was governor or Iowa,
and a trusted rriend and counsellor
or the immortal John Brown or Osso-watomi- e.

Comrade Batchclor paid a deserved
tribute by depositing a glorious
uorai piece unu jsome appro-
priate remarks in memory or the
noble women of the north who went
to tho front aud took caro of the sick
and wounded during the war.
They had tievcr been remembered be-
fore on this occasion.

Mrs. II. B. Holland's rendition of
that immortal song, "The Red, White
and was one of the marked rea- -

turos of the Memorial program at
Unity church; as was also Miss Cope-land- 's

beautiful dirge song, "The
Blue and the Gray," It brought tears
to the eyes or many. Mrs. Carey
Martin's "Columbia" and Prof. Par-vln- 's

"The Volunteer's were
appropriate and well received.

B. F. Berry, one of the veterans.
while staudlng in tho feed yards on
High streot near State, about 1 o'clock
thiBi afternoou was severely kicked
by a horse. Mr. Berry was struck on
tho left leg mid-wa- y between tho knee
and thigh. And ror a time feared be
had sustained a fracture of that limb
but fortunately the blow was not a se-

rious one.
Tho Salom & Suburban Railway

Companys, cars were heavely taxed
during the afternoon In transporting
the crowd to aud from tho cemetery.
But tho crowd was very satisfactory
handled with not tho slightest accl-ciden- t.

Tho only float appearing In tho pro- -
cosslou was ono prepared for the oc-
casion by tho Indian War Veterans.

Jit roprnsentcd tlio "stretcher" that

was exclusively used in removing the
wounded from the battle field during

their encounters witn the Indians in

the mountains and other wild regions

where the shrubbery was so dense and
pathssouncertalnthat.lt was nece

sary to remove the wounded in these
"stretchers" that were supported by

two horses, raised over the "stretch-
ers" were the initials "W. V" formed
with beautiful evergreen.

AT WARREN CEMETERY. ;

At the Warren cemetery, eleven I

miles east of the city, ome work '

was done Saturday In honor of Memo- -

niM committee the whole,

relatives under the Warren

ternoon.
elicited

them.

honor
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Companies

number
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today.

Portland,
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maKing
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good

'About a hundred people 01 tne neign- -
'tv)inn1 nccr.ml.loH t linrODPlll V

cleaned up the cemetery. Individuals
looked after their own lots, and all
turned In to make a general clean-up- .

After the other work was done the
graves were beatlfully decorated by

the ladles and gentlemen.
The ladles then spread an elaborate

luncheon, which was enjoyed by all.
This wai certainly a praise-worth- y

undertaking and one which should
become contagious. It will probably
be kept up rrom year to year.

AT THE SCHOOLS.
The public school pupils assembled

at their respective school buildings
this morning as usual bringing with
them boquets of flowers to be used in
decorating the graves. The pupils
were dismissed immediately after
with the exception of the graduating '?&
Class which was uuiaini-- liiul. iuu im-

port cards ror term might be dis
trlbuted. The announcement was
also made that the final examinations
would be concluded this week, writ
ten arithmetic will be examined Tues
day, grammar on Wednesday and civil
government on Thursday.

tonight's program.
The program to be carried out at

the Reed this evening commend ng at
8 o'clock, is as follows:

1 Song.
2 Flag drill Park School
3 The Soldier's Cradle Hymn

Dolly Mead
4 Memorial exercises.. Pupils of

Lincoln School
5 Why He Wouldn't Sell the

Farm Bessie Buckingham
6 Decoration Day drill, riorth schoo
7 Song Quartet

Pupils of the East School.
8 Recitation Miss Adda Pugh
0 Song Cardinal Quartet

10 Recitation Musa Geer
11 Song Prof. Heritage
12 Address.. By Comrade G. W.

Gue, of Portland

The outbuildings of J. J. Hender-
son, a prosperous farmer and ty

commissioner of McMlnnville,
burned Thursday. The barn con-

tained CO ton of hay. The barn was
iusured for 32G00. The fire was set
by some one Is generally believed.

BBRRT M
Crates, Orchard Boxes,
and all kinds Box Material,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

OREGON FRUiT &. PRODUCE CO,
1 lace and warehouse, corner Trade

and High, Salem, Or,

Waterman's Ideal

Fountain Pens,
It is the J best known and
known to be the best Foun-
tain pen the world oyer. ItIs always ready and writes
continuously without shak-
ing. It has the best gold pens
that can be made, and we
guarantee to refund your
money if the pen proves un-
satisfactory. We haye theagency for all of Waterman's
goods. Send or call for price
ilSLS.

New Books,
Checkers, by
Choir Invisible,

iviien.
Thera Violet, by

Crane.

by

Stephen

Ladd s Love.byS.R.Crocken.
Landlord or Llonshead, by

W. D. nowells.now to Tell Stories, by Mark
Twain.

Joan of Arc, by Mark Twain.

I NEW BOOKS

Grant

RECEIVED DAILY

Patton's Book store
Wrapping Paper,

In rolls and reams.
Drug Paper,

In colors gay and grave.
Paper Bags,

In all sizes.

Twines.
drffitrd' CtC" and paper sun

PEO. F. RODGBRS.no ante at., Salem. Phone 147.
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Is Hire trying to stop the demand for our All Wool
Home made goods that are made here in Salem. AH
the combination of capital and influence cannot do
it. Everybody far and near have found our honest
goods, fair prices and square dealing is just what
they want. Hence our increasing sales over former
seasons.

Salem Woolen

Croc
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From now until July 1, 1 will give outright to my patrons their choice
of crockery or queensware free from my stocic upon the following terms:

To any person or family who will purchase 810 worth or goods from my
store before July 1, 1 will give 31.25 worth of crockery or queensware free, to
be selected from my stock at regular prices.

To such as purchase $20 wortli we will give same value of $3.

This is a bonaQde oiler. Coupon tickets will be supplied to record

My entire stock is up to date and prices meet all

to J, G.

V1 Pnecessary to ask if the people wan!but don't know who is giving them away. I

Commercial

Stop the Earth

MiU Store!!
viyy"vrcvVjy-i?vyii- r KlrS"vfd2sJfS'is3c

ken
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competition.

E. M. ROWLEY.
Successor Wright,

Coming

Free Spectacles

Sales

m,

them. Of course iev,u":
nrnhahlv nnmn nPJirer 'Biai"ut

nrfiscnts In Mils lino t.i on ..., i ., ..' rSr.' ., j,rnctnte.""" uujuuu cisu me louowing winbelieye that In my spectacles Is embodied all that is possible in workwansBW
material and quality. A spectacle catering to the wants of the most ewcuw

ncot r, i' U1U "QSX' masses in existence Si.&o to w.

81.50. Your eves tested frp.

St, 2d of P, O

....... An- -
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Cheap

Chas. H. Hinges,
WATCHMAKER, JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Sim'308 Commercial Door North New
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